
Silver QnoSailons. '.

-- ...

The following is the latest priceof

silver in New York and Loudon : .

New York, NavAlE;"'.

London & jd
New York 102j cts,

The thermametor registered 72 de-

grees to day.

Bisbee celebrated Thanksgiving

day by a. dance.

Thanksgiving day pasied off very

quietly in this neck of woods.

The Democrat will appear hereafter

early on Monday mornings.

George Stowe, one of Bisbee's most

io!id muldoons u in camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Finney have- - JWad

' " ' '
their home at Pasedena. Cal.

IK Nice Eastern apples ana ov.ace
meat at F. N. Wolcoit's.

IT Tombstone boasts ot tue boss.., cli

mate.
Wanted. From 40 te 60 head of

- ilch cows for hire. Enquire at.this
1 sffice. tf:"

There are nine patients in 'the

county hospital. v
Suits well and thoroughly cleaned

for $1.59 by Harris tbo tailor.Bothia's
, .lock isit";

Professor Hopkins of Bisbee, is visit

ing this city.

Leave orders for wood at F. N. Wol
- cott's.

There was a select hop given at the
Bkating rink last evening.

Something recent Dress-go- od

bargain counter. "Palace." 27tf

Sheriff Hatch left by stage, yester- -

terdav afternoon on a little business.

The union thanksgiving services at

the Epucopal church were well atten-

ded yesterday.

The social dances given at Fair-".ba- nk

and Benson last evening, were,

we learn, a eocial success.

Burnside Po.t, Q. A. B. will, saeal
rew night to nontinate officers- -

for the ensuing year.

Mr. Lon Givens and wife, formerly,

of this city, aso new located in Pase-

dena, Cal.

. Boiled Oats, Eastern Oat-Mea- i and
" Now York Stale cider and dried beef

jai F.N. Wolcott's. ,

'

1
C. 8. A.bbot left for his ranch this'

taorning. , ' '
The choicest groceries im " the city1-ea- a

be procured at F.N. Wallcott'; tf

Ben. Williams is in camp from, the
copper camp.

Tin HaII Uy Windmill for ' sale as'
' F. N. Wolcott'B.

Charlie Baldwin, of Phexix, has

purchased E. B, Gifford's trotter',
. Hayward Chief.

A letter received from A. Ashman,
who left litre with his learns for J.os
Angeles some week since, will be

published in itsue.
Sergeant B. Mannion, of Troop. E.

Fourth cavalry, and who is well

known in this city, had two fingers

brokea a few days since while playing
baseball.

Paul Moroney, late of Tucson, and
well known in this city, was .arrested

a few days sines in San Francisco, on

a charge of threatening a stockbroker

of that burg.

For fresh cranberries go to F K
Wolcott's.

Henry Dubacher, Geo. Tules, Be'a.

'Williams and J. B. McDonald came
- over from Bisbee to-da- Guess they

. git caught on the jury.

For Sale. At a bargain, a ' fine
black walnut bedroom set,. Apply at
this office.

At the fair in Phenir Mrs. J. E.

Ward. tooK nrst piemiiimir on yie
Jev. most bcautiflly wrought undergar

ment, for the'best specimertrof silk

socks, and for fern work in frame.

To Let House of three rooms,
with fine garden fruit trees and grape
vines bearing, will be let reasonable
to a permanent tenant. Address M

E., this office. tf

Judge John Haynes will spon open

a law office in Los Angeles, associa-

ted with Judge Thomas Mitchell, of

Tombstone. They will also maintain

an.office in Tombstoue and. one ia
this city. Their prominence in legal

circles insures them a large.prnctice

ill the angelic city. Citizen.

At a game of baseba'.l played re-ce-atly

at Fort Grant for the cham-

pionship of Arizona, and ?200 a side,

between a gjue frpm the 4th cavalry,

stationed at .Fort Huachuca and one

from the 10th cavalry, stationed at

Fort Grant, the game- - resulted iu a

victory for the Huachuca boys by

ore of 21 to 11. ...

A. Tramp 311 nor.
.Miners will enjoy the following

tstoiy, which loses none of its flavor
although it conies all the way from
Ishpeming, Michigan. A good na
lured tramp, applied at the mines, for
work as a sort of extra. One day he
would work and two days he would
loaf. . After a wfrife he went to the
Winthrope Heni'etic Co. a mines and
offered 25 cents per ton lor- - the
dumps, to be paid as they We tv re--'
moved. The company gave him a
contract, and he also bought the
dumps of neighboring mines at the
same price. After the contracts were
signed, he dropped his character of a
tiamp, reappeared as a business man,
set a crew of men to work sorting the
dump, which turns out to be 50 per
cent of ore worth ?5,50 per ton. The
Winthorpe dump netted him $1,000- ,-
000, and the other dumps about
$4,000,000. Jones has the dumps aud
the mine owners have the dumps, to
it's an even set off, begging your par-
don, gentle reader, for the pun.

Got Second Mob j.
The Phenix Gazette gives the fol

lowing as the result of the free for all
race on Saturday last, in which Tomb
stone i more or less interested owing.
to the presence iu the race of "Little
Nell:" '

"Trotting, Free for all This con
test included .mile beats, three best in
hve, aud included Ward's "Little
Nell." Mark's "Governor Tritle," Gif-for- d's

"Hayward Chief" and Barnes'
"Harry Velox." The last named
horse won the race and first three
heats without a struggle. In the first
trial came iu first, "Tritle"
second, "Nell" third and "Hayward
Chief" last; time 2:37. The second
heat was taken by "Velox" first, "Nell
second, "Chief" third and "Tritle"
brought up. the rear; time 2:36$. In
the third contest, the horses came un-

der the wire in the same order; time,
2:354."

Hte Place JLlUe Home
Wm. Hall. was convicted about 13

years ago for. the murder, of a man by

the name of Baca, near Desert sta
tion and was sentenced to imprison
ment for life in the Yuma peniten-
tiary. He was tji.e iirx( prisoner sent
'to "Yuma .under the new' penitentiary
law. He helped to lay the corner
stone, and had assisted in all the.
b'uilJing. About a year ago through
'the influence of a number of people,
he was pardoned by Governor Tritle.
He went to work on a ranch near the
Gila river. A short tiaii ago he was
charged with stealing a cow aud calf.
Ho was tried last week, found guilty
and sentenced to two years' impris-

onment in the penitentiary, where he
was. taken back on Saturday. As he
walked up the hill-t- the prison with
two other prisoners, Hall in a cheer-
ful tone remarked: "There is no
place like nome," and seemed per
fectly contented. Ex.

lTaraias; to Smokers
A member of the Texas legislature

engaged the services of a colored
man named Jake. It was not long
before the legislator had occasion to

remark :

'Jake; it's very singular that I mirs
so many of my cigars."J2

"Kurnel, you reckerlec.'o dat I tole
yer when yer fust hired me dat I
smoked, and you said dat I rausn't
smoke in the house.

'But-grea- t Csesar! you didn't sup
pose I gave you permission to smoke
up my cigarsT"

"Whose cigars did you reckon I'd
smoke. Didn't suppose, did yor, dat
I ax permishun to smoke my own ci-

gars." Sifting.

Ivxlriiy Notice.
Came to my place in the rear of

the. butcher shop, a flea bitten gray

horae, branded W ou left shoulder.

Owner can have tho same by paying

charges and for this advertisement,
tf Chas. Teibolkt.

- Attealiom Firsmao.
There will be au important meet

ing of the Tombstone Firo Depart-jno- ct

next Sunday at 2:30 p.m. at
the Eugine house by order of

Cms. Tbibolet, Chief.

The firemen are already making
preparations for their grand New

--Year's ball, which they intend shall

eclipse all others ever given in this
city. Tickets for the same will be on
sale in a few days, and every property

owner in this city should, purchase

uuo or more, tickets,

COUNTY qOUKT,
Hoy. Webster Stiieut..,,-- . Comity Jndire
A. O. Wallace. Clerk

Court nitt at 10 o'clock.
The minutes of the preceding day

were read and approved.
The case of the territory vs. Doug-las- s,

charged with murder, a new ve-

nire of jurors- baring; been returned,
the following: named gentlemen were
sworn and accepted as jurors in the
case which ia now on trial:

William Thompson, T. J. Harrison,
Thomaj Wilson, M. Hudapeth, N.
Hawke, Charles Overlock, Alex Wight
Thomas Baker, Henry Forrest, Wm.
Shilliam, B. F. Brown and D. M Shoe
maker.

This case occupied the whole day
to the exclusion of all others.

CUiVrV BECOKDS.

The following instruments were
filed in the office of the County Re
corder y:

J. M. May to D. Willis James, et M

1--16. of the Emerald B. mine, Warren
district; 75.

Jas. Hopkins to S. Wise,- of the
Lottie E. It. H. nine, Warieu district
$300.

Jas. Hopkins to Henry Goldwater,

i of the Lottie E. R. H. mine, War-

ren district; $300.

BRAND.

Of Cobbledick A Martin, of a bottle

ith circle in center on le.'t side.

Nottini in the justices' courts to
day.

G. A. Kirtley, ol Willcox, was

among the departures this morning.
Not an item in the Police Court to

day.
Dick Hudson, the diminutive con-

stable of Willcox, returned home this
morning.

George Oaks and his force is keep-

ing the town so quiet that a pin
might fall, and no one hear it.

Recent news from Phenix is' to the
effect that Johnny Behan is raffling
off his little nare for $750.

Thanksgiving day passed off, as

usual, without anything of extraordi-
nary interest to mark-it- s passage.

The union service?.. at the Episco-

pal ehurch yesteiday drew a

Mr'.. Lionel Ml - Jacob's, of the bank
of Pima county, is among the recent
arrivals in this city.. -

Nothing new has been heard, ia re-

gard to the negotiations betweea the
T. M & M. Company, and the Hua-

chuca Water Company, in regard to
the turnishiug of water to the Cirard
mill.

Major Earle is working the Luck-Su- re

mine for all there is in it. He is

working twelve or fourteen men, and
The Tombstone wishes him the suc-

cess that his faithn the camp mer-

its.

From Rev. Ihomas Haskins, rector
of the Episcopal church, it is learned
that there will he a singing school at
Episcopal church, after-

noon at 4 o'clock. Children of all
Sunday schools in camp are cordially
iaited.

Dame Rumor hath it that the bank
of Pima County intends in the near
future to establish a bank in Denver,
Colorado, and that Albert Springer
has been selected as cashier for the
institution'.

From St. Davids this morning ar
rived a load o! pumpkins. Had the
owner arrived a few days sooner, he
could have dh posed his produce to
the New Englanders at more .than a
protit.

The publisher of The Tombstone,
and its'editor, ate chuck beef steak
for their Thanksgiving dinner yester-
day, Trliilc a large number of delin-

quent subscribers to this paper dined
on roast turkey. We hope that they
will remember us in time to purchase
a turkey for Christmas.

About half-pa- st scvea o'clock on
Wednesday evening last tho clang,
clang of the fire be'ls brought the fire
laddies out to extinguah a fire in a
Chinese wash house ou Fremont St.
near the corner of Eighth. The fire
'had gained considerable headway be-

fore the alarm was sounded, but it
made no difference to the firemen
they hastened to the spot and in a few

minutes had it completely under con-

trol. Tombstone has the best fire de-

partment in the Territory.

Diamond-toe- d ,'Shaker 'sock, 15
ttpt per pajr, at JBaggV.' 13 tf

TELEGRAPHIC

SPECIAL TELEGRAMS.

ofXew Hamp-

shire Has Been Appointed U. S.
Senator, Vice A. F. Pike

Tbo Southern Pacific Railway Com-

pany Set Down Upon a Itlval. .

Road By Purchasfns: The

Same. - -

The Surveyor Goncral Of California
Asks That All The TlmberlanU

Now In That Stat Be Reserved

From Sale And That Tbo

Legislature Adopt a
Concurrent Res-

olution.

Col. Alexander J. Perry To Pay An

Official Visit To Arizona and Knr
Vezeeo Posts.

8. F. Klrklaad, Wells, Fargo &Co'a

Agent At Maricopa Badly Injured

IaTbo Discharge Of His Duty..

Many Other Interesting Items Of News

Which Will Be Found Below.

Aaother Failure.
Special to tm Daily Tombstone.

New Yosk, November 26. Near

the close of buisness at the stock ex-

change to day D. A. Bjillf the Now

York Member of the Boston firm of

F. B. Morse Si Co., sent in a notice

announcing- - tno failure of the firm-Bal- l

could not be found at his office

but his representative said the failure

was caused by the discovery of irregu

.laritie's by ' the ' senior member in

Boston, ":

Senator PIle'Suc;eorr
Special To The Tombstoue.

Concord, N. M. November 2C.

Governor Carrier has appointed

Chancey of Manchester,

United Statts senator to fall the va-

cancy occasioned by the death of Aus-ti- 'a

F. P.k.

Halo or The 8. P. V. R. K. "

Special To The Tombstone.

San Francisco, November 26. The

entire capital stock of the South Pacific

Coast Hail road Co.; which operated

the Narrow Gauge Rsilrotd between

Sin Francisco and Santa Crux a dis-

tance of eighty miles was to-d- ay trans

ferred to the Southern Pacific Co and

Pacific Improvement Co. The trans-

fer placed the two latter companies in

immediate po'scssion. The amount

paid cannot be leunedj but it is btliev

ed to be between ' four million' and

six million of dollars. Tin Southern

Pacific Co. .purchased the property

which directly appertains to the rail-

road and its operation. The Pacific

Improvement Co.'acquired'the collate

eral property comprising real r'st'ite

owned by the South Pacific Coast Rail

way alons;, its road and its water fron-

tage in Oakland and Alemeda, It 'is

stated that no change in the manage- -.

ruent of the South Pacific Coast R. R

will be made at present.

A Good Recomaiendatioa'
Sperm Daily Tombitona.'

San Francisco, November 26. The

report of Surveyor General Wiley for

the two years ending August 1st 1886,

just issued says that it is his bcef that

all state lands known to be timbered

land should be withheld from sale en.

tirely aad that a concurrent resolution

should be adopted at ilie next session

of the legislature requesting our' dele

gates in congress to endeavor to se

euro the pasage of atlbill wiihdr.awing

from sale all unsold IT. S. land return

ed and known to be timber lands. He

made this recommendation because cf

tho fact that the denuding of trie-- motan

tain sides of their' forests., is. reducing

tile amount'of wa'ler in - the springs

and water courses along their sides and

rendering disastrous fl..)oiL possible by

too sudden precipitation of winter .ain

into wter courses.

Aa OfVcIal VImIc -

Special to Tdb-DaJ- t TomsstoxcJ ,

Sax FEANCisctv November 26-C- ol'

Alexander J. Perry, assistant quater--.

master geaeral willinafew days go to,

Whipple Barracks, ArixonaTerritory,'

.Santa Fe. and Albuquerque, Jfew.

"Mexico, ' and Tucson," Arizona, an

special business pertaning to' his de-

partment. .

Accident to a Wells Fargo Xhc- -
"' prcit Aeial.

Special to The Dail't Tombstox. '

Phenix, November 26. S. F. Kirk.... y.
land, Wells Fargo fc Co's at;ent at Ma

ricopa, who is well known all Over

Arizona, was seriously injured last

evening by some heavy boxes falling

on him from a flat car. His leg was

badly broken in two places, and his

ankle was badly broken and also his

hip and shoulder dislocated. He Was

brought here medical treat

meat.

An Old. murderer.
Special toTaa Dailt ToUbstomsJ.

Cleveland Ohio. November; "29

Wheeler ninety years old was bound

over to the common' pleiS court yester

day without bail, for the murder of his

wife eighty-sev- en years old. He was

released on $20,000 bail by Judge Mc-Kinl- ey.'

.

The tsnal Stylo. ;

Spcelil to The Daily Toiis3TOSE.'- -

New 1 ore, November 26. D. Kel'

log Baker and Chas ' Clark composing

the firm of Baker & Clark wholesale

erocers of 337 Greeawhich street have

made an assignment with preference,

amounting to $185,000.

' Schooner Mlifalmg. ,

8pecll to Tna lUlLt Tombstoxb.1

New Haven Ct,, November 24.

The schooner Annie HofTess with a

crew of six. men, left Mobile' forty-Bev- en

days ago with mber for this

port, She has not .been spoken rpf

sinco. and it is thought to have: funn- d-

ered.. :. "..,' I - '
-

eathOr A .TlillloRalro..
Special' to Tub. Dailt TouBST?ia.

Detroit, Mich.'.v November 26.

Francis Palms, one-o-f the oldest and
. . '; : -

wealthiest citixans of this city' ." diei

this, morning. .Ie leave an .estato'

worth from fifteen to eighteen mil-

lions. " ,'.

Decision For. fiupewoedeaa.
Special to Tna nit.? ToMB3TONB. .. .

. .....
Chicago Novembar 26. The Daily

News Bioomingtou special saytt Tho

decision on application for supersedeas

in the anarchists cai'e uow being con-

sidered by Justice Scott of the Illinois

supreme Court, cannot be given before

The01d Folks" gave a parly at tho
skating rink last evening. There was i

a noticsable differcuco i

gramni otfduncea. The "OU Folks"

uuvuineu me ixo? ar mqor portion '
of the evening, awl. the "yornig folia!''"' .'twC? Hi
played waUEdve.. Instead - -- - --'s ':: -.r:m

redowa. nullra and spJmttiKelip fliB-'h.- , :': r 1 x4
strains of the band echoed quadrille'5"
quadrillequadrille.. The'Old-Folka'- ?.

-

bad a particularly enlovabla lim "'--. tj J i r.
arid 'the "young' folks" are stiU to Lea? '

ffom; " " ': -- r Yr7i- - 1
..

Tho Cottage Lodging Hocse situa-- s

ted on Fifth street between FrembnV5"-"-'"- '' -

ana huliord, next d06r- - to' Jypept-"- .' rw&'l
Hoefflers.-coiiducted- - bv Mrs. Marr V ft:l3
DeHaan, Jias ut .'been. . thorough.f,,.
ly cleaned aud elegantly, relurn
ished, in every room." Hot "aatf "

cold baths connected with the-- ' house.
Booms en suite or single. Cbrnmer .....
cial .travelers would, do well tojtop at.,.,...
this house. "Mrs. Mart DicHaas. "...

3m. Proprietress.

Cheap second fianU furniture. andA
stoves from $2, up. Thousand of
things, almost gjyea away.at "Gtforgo-"---

Kohler's Secoiid ilauil Store,.oj- - v .
posite-Bir- d page Theater.,. .'ll'lStf "r '

i .

The'Miiieori 'Ikiree Will ' receive thia
evening' the first shell oysters of- - th ,
season, and keep them 'cdustantly'o'u
daB.df. Call aud .try. a plate of

" "them, -- Szjji.TJT.i'Ji:...',c:

A ttentiori; Ranchmen!
The undrIgneid has for sale, In lots' to; jic jtft " ,

suit, X Uicir mill at IU Jie.a'ol iorie.'i "

SHAKES- - "SHINGLES,. ... r
"' ' 5

.
..''..:'.V-"-,.v-

' - ' and MINING TIMBER.
Juniper Timber, 30 Feet la Length,- -

" 'l.J...L..t.n3. .f .. V. .... t .1. 1 ! K 1 "T

sold al price tliutatly couipetll oit. JiTcry-- '
(cot ot our lumber la guaranteed. ,7 ; ; -

Address,. ltOLVia Jt 'lUpMPSON.

The Skating Kink np 'open to--. "
morrow (Saturday afternoon; Jaiid- -
continue- - opec . every .afteinoVa 'ittifr ' '1- -

ovemng until the.close of the seatbH ' :.

If you want the finest kind of. qq-r- :
" "

dials, s'yjups, whiekies, champagnes.' "" '
.... - T U If. .'ii'. IIfr- -

A.llen street, ..Tiio trad auf-.- 5 ntl:
" 'plied. - s.ji'

-- 4 .i.A'iJ .;c--
Knights ef Pythias seal ffitli

Charlie Tribolet's aamaengraved up-- . ..
on it. Finder will receive a 'suitable vvikv -

reward by leaving tho sarao at tk. . ... ,,'.
.Occidtntal hotel.. . r iy. ci

' W3.miWmr."f.ln"' 'j
I will pay tho abort reward for ia

fcr'matibn that will lead to tho arrest-''--'-- "' 'k

of Ihe fiend or fiends who spofi'oirt4
nydog. I. '

"

Fifth street Ntws Depot. ; ; 4

Charlie and, Gus.Jtriboletrliave
sumed butchVtng husinesa;and.

located Allen. 'street fowif,
doors above Fifth. Trfey eneaired
'both wholesale busi-- '''"V

choicest Aoiiricaa
...v.-"- ". ---

place this city : tiiy' irSih'ii for,
cash. kinds sausage's,
cheese, kept constantly onhatadi.'.--''1- '

Free Trade.
--The reduction internal revenue-- ,

arid the taking revenuo stamps"
. . r' j... r' -

.
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irom rropnetary iaeaiciues, no uoub- - . ...... ' .
lia's largely benefitted the couiuin'e'ri, " '.' -

well relieving" the buTtfen el ' " -
"

horae manufacturers; Especially 1s ' " '

the case with Green's.Augustr Fkiwer ' :!r'''' - ' '
anil Boschee's German. Syrup5, as"lha', .

reducviqn'ef thirjy-ix-cen- ts per'-loi- i v': '".- - '"

en, lias keen added'to .increase- - iUrH'l"' ' ' V' Lx

theso;' X,i,i,'i,,'1"v ''aieof;the bottlesv'-'contkini- ng -
' .nVRttti- - ir.'iremediea. tkerebr'

more medieiue. jn the. 75cent sije.- -

The August .Flower fo'r.liyspopsia.'anol vi
Lirer eomnliiiBt.'antt'the berm'a'n'Sv' r"; :'' '

rupo'r Cough arid'".Lurig trVuW'-- f fiH .'!''"

uare, pcruapi, saie
mediciuea iu tlie, wurljJ. The advau- -. ' - ..
tiige of increased size ol the botllea . .

will be 'appreciated. Jy....thQ.- - .

ck aid afHictcdi. ia' every town ,ahd.';'u. ''
Village iu civilitodcouTitriet.. . Samplo ' on
bottJes lorr ton reniaiu-.Uio.-.damo- t .jit .nr". .1?

tiiti': ',""' y . r' Ai.'-xj- - a sill'

. ' Caaiilom toilco.' '
All persons ire Iicreby aolified tait

wife, LouUa DclloU, UTinr Ie(t j beU'iiHt
buiri) witliuiit cau ot- -

fore I will not b reiuunsible ror.iur n "
.jny'debta.'ot aer coir'c'tiujr from saj mur .

iiseee, Stpv. 15, .

Notlso to 'Crodlton. ".''!- -

'ESTATB OY DEL'ZKI. WEBBV OKCf.XiKp
The creiMturs ind ail person harlir'

clnims itrlint old nsaied fU; mrof - '

rebf nuiitled erklblt their claims wit ' '

tbe neeeoary. vouchers 1"iub, 'wlthia U11 '
moirtlis afler UrilVubllentl'un ikijiiuii?;- - -!-

;-ri.LX:: ?t.b'V Arixooa. thi'M wtii

thepro-- f. ' t'X
ee" .
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